Cluster analysis and principal component analysis were used to investigate the differences among species of Acanthophyllum sect. Oligosperma in Khorassan provinces (NE Iran). In this study, a total of 60 including 32 quantitatives and 28 qualitatives characters were examined on 98 herbarium specimens. The results explained morphological treats are useful to discriminate taxa. Phenogram and scattergram displayed four distinct groups among samples which suggest four series for this section in NE Iran. These series are agreement with previous series considered for this section in Flora of USSR. In addition, here, a new series named "Speciosa" is introduced for the first time for the Flora of Iran. Our analysis didn't provide any distinguishing pattern between A. squarrosum Boiss., and A. heratense SchimanCzeika, and also between A. pachystegium Rech. f., A. adenophorum Freyn, and A. lilacinum Schischk. It seems more ditailed morphological study in field and molecular analysis could solve the problem of theses complexes.
provide a support for distribution pattern of Acanthophyllum species. In the current study, morphological variations have been investigated within sect. Oligosperma in the northeast of Iran (including Khorassan provinces). According to Flora Iranica [2] , this section represents in Khorassan provinces by 13 [11] in Flora USSR as a species covered with simple hairs, lilac petals and obliquely ascending leaves which were placed in series squarrosa. But Samples which identified by distinguishing characters in Flora Iranica [2] as A. lilacinum have stems and leaves covered with glandular hairs and in inflorescence multicellular simple hairs intermix with glandular hairs. Davis [13] studied the anatomy of Caryophyllaceae and reported that the glandular and eglandular hairs have diagnostic value in this family. Also other workers [2, 11] , used this character in separation of species in this genus. Therefore it seems the concept of A. lilacinum needs to be revised. During the survey on specimens, we observed samples 43817 (FUMH) and 40772 (FUMH) (appendix 1) fully match with the original description of A. lilacinum [11] . These specimens have been previously named as A. brevibracteatum based on Flora Iranica. The latter species have been described in Flora USSR [11] as a plant with simple hairs intermixed with glandular hairs on stem and leaf, and calyx length of 7.5-8.5 mm, placed in series Adenophora. But Schiman-Czeika [2] in Flora Iranica has recognized this species as a plant with simple hairs on calyx and with 6 mm long calyx but hairs type on stem and leaves is unclear. Therefore, these difficulties indicate a need for a clarification of the specific boundaries of these two species. Schiman-Czeika [2] separated A. adenophorum from the closest species, namely A. pachystegium and A. lilacinum, using calyx character length (calyx longer or shorter than 8 mm). Our preliminary investigation indicated that this character could not establish a sharp boundary between the species. It should be noted that Schiman-Czeika [2] notes under the description of A. adenophorum the similarity among this species and two species A. lilacinum and A. pachystegium. This delimitation has led to confusion and several specimens have been misidentified. Hence, we have a complex group including A. adenophorum, A. lilacinum, and A. pachystegium namely Adena to be investigated. The diagnostic character for identification of A. speciosum is "petals longer than 20 mm" based on Schiman-Czeika [2] . In this study, the petal length of the specimens 18690 (FUMH) and 35634 (FUMH) (appendix 1) was measured ca.15 mm, but other characters were similar to A. speciosum. Are these specimens' new taxa or relate to A. speciosum? If these specimens are A. speciosum, what characters are suitable to establish a distinguishing boundry?. Ghazanfar & Nasir [14] characterized two variates for A. squarrosum as A. squarrosum var. squarrosum and A. squarrosum var. stocksianum. The var. stocksianum has been reduced under the synonymy of A. stocksianum and Itch introduced a form for this species as nana. The species A. heratense has close similarity to A. squarrosum var. squarrosum which led to confusion to delimit these taxa. Hence, we have other complex with these two species which in this study has been named as Squarra. Our objectives in the current study are to investigate the morphological relationships among the Acanthophyllum species within the sect. Oligosperma and find distinguishing characters and finally provide an identification key. 
Materials and Methods

Plant material
Morphological characters
A total of 60 including 32 quantitatives and 28 qualitatives characters were examined on each specimen (Table 1) . Qualitative characters were scored as binary or multistate characters. The published keys and descriptions of the genus [2, 11, 14] , checked to establish characters that had previously been considered to be of taxonomic importance and some of characters were used in this investigation have not been employed in previous studies. Some characters such as stem length, despite of their taxonomic importance, were not measurable in herbarium sheets (e. g. stem length in A. borsczowii reaches to ca. 50 cm and herbarium sheets were incomplete in this feather). Instead of this character, the flowering branched length measured. In this investigation missing data replacement were made with the means of variables [15] . Table1. Qualitative and quantitative characters used in multivariate analysis of Acanthophyllum sect. Oligosperma followed by their abbreviations in brackets. The qualitative characters denoted by asterisks and character states and considered score are given in square brackets. All quantitative characters are in mm 
Measurement
All measurements except for hairs density were made on dried herbarium materials. For each specimen, three measurements were taken from mature flowers and calyces in the middle of the inflorescence. Mature leaves were measured from the second nodes of the shoot apex and internodes considered between the second and third leaves of the shoot apex. The second leaves from top were taken to measure superior leave's angle and for lower leaves were taken on the leaves at the base of the flowering branches, which defined on the scale of 0°-180°. In this survey, hairs density was considered as three states including 1<d<5 scored as 1, 5<d<10 scored as 2 and d>10 scored as 3, where "d" is the number of hairs in 1 mm² for the same magnification of all measurements.
Numerical methods
Ordination and cluster analysis are two keys approaches have been used in the numerical analyses [16] . The results of these investigations are based on Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and Cluster Analysis (CA). To ascertain evaluation relationship among taxa prior to doing PCA and CA, the data matrix was standardized to eliminate the results of characters with large variance.
PCA
Principal Component Analysis is an R-mode type of analysis, in which the relationship among characters is, assessed [17] . This technique was performed using CANOCO software version 4.5 [18] . For collection the characters that found to be functional in separating an apriori group several runs of PCA were carried out. In this analysis OTU'S were a total of 98 herbarium specimens and only those characters allow to be contributed that variability of the first three axes of the PCA (r>0. 5) and had the least correlation coefficient (r<0.5) were used to differentiate specimens from each other.
CA
This analysis is a Q-mode type of analysis, in which the relationship between specimens is being, assessed [17] . This techniques first developed by the school of numerical taxonomic and numerical ecologists, later improved by other researchers in the physical sciences and humanities [15] . This technique carried out based on UPGMA method and Euclidian distance and was performed using Ntsys-pc software version 2 [19] .
Results
PCA Using all 60 characters didn't produce distinct grouping between samples (data not shown).
For establishing differentiation between OTU's, some characters that have no role in grouping were logically eliminated. Only characters that have high Eigen value on the first three Principal component (r>0.5) and had the least correlation coefficient (r< 0.5) were selected to separate OTU's ( Table 2 ). The first three components explain 72.8 % of the total character variation 58 %, 11.7 % and 3.1 % for the respective axes. In a plot of the first and second PCs ( Fig. 1 A) that. Elements of Square complex formed a continuous range and samples have overlapped each other. In ordination between characters, elements of A. speciosum are well isolated by DLGS (Density of Long glandular hairs on stem), PTLE (Petal length), CALE (calyx length), FLWI (floral leaves width) and BRWI (bract width) ( Table 1) . Specimens of A. borsczowii, as was expected, sharply isolated from the rest by PLST (plant state) character. DSGC (density of short glandular hairs on calyx) character caused A. korshinsky separate from Adena complex. Characters LFPE (lateral flower pedicel lenght), SMCA (swollen in the middle of calyx) have been distinctive for A. laxiusculum from Squarra complex. Acanthophyllum diezianum have been separated by characters INSH (inflorescence shape), DMHC (density of multicellular hairs on calyx) from Square complex.
CA
The UPGMA of the OTU'S used in this study is shown in Fig 2. A small cluster of four elements including A. borsczowii emerges as a branch off the two primary groups (labeled1). Acanthophyllum borsczowii considered as sister group for the rest. In addition, the bigger cluster (labeled 2) divided to two branches (labeled 3and 6 
Conclusion and Discussion
The clusters clearly confirmed the obtained results from Principal Component Analysis. Multivariate analysis in this investigation ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 [12] , water and salt stresses are effective on seedling and growing parameters. Hence, ecological condition seems to have an important role in isolation and diversion in Acanthophyllum species. Acanthophyllum lilacinum in flora USSR placed in squarra series but in this study placed in Adena series (Fig. 1) . This replacement is the result of conflict in feathure of this species in flora USSR and flora Iranica. We faced with this problem in A. brevibracteatum too. Acanthophyllum brevibracteatum in this investigation placed in Squarrosa series but in flora USSR sited in Adenophora series. In order to solve problems we need to observe the type specimens of these species. However, location of these species still remained uncertain. 
Taxonomic conclusion
Identification key to Acanthophyllum sect. Oligosperma in Khorassan provinces 1. Erect, leaves shorter than internodes …………………..series 1. Elatiora Schischk.
2. Shrub, leaves longer than internodes, plant covered with simple as well as glandular hairs or short glandular only……..…………………….series 2. Adenophora Schischk. 
